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51st SESSION OF THE COMMISSION OF STATUS OF WOMEN
The Fifty-first sessionof the
Commissionon the Statusof
Women(CSW) was focused
aroundthe overall theme,
"Elimination of discriminationand
violence againstthe girl-child."
The governmentsdeliberatedon
this themethrough a seriesof highlevel roundtablesand expertpanels.
Thesediscussionsfocusedon a few
key points relatedto eliminating
discriminationand violenceagainst
the girl child throughexamining
key policy initiatives; capacity
building on mainstreaminga
genderperspectivein development,
implementationand evaluationof
nationalpolicies andprograms;
following up with the Secretary
General'sin depthstudy of this at
nationaland internationallevels;
andprogressin the implementation
of the agreedconclusionson the
role of men and boys in achieving
genderequality.
Someof the agreedconclusions
reachedin the outcomedocument
for this Session(which can be
accessedat:
h~:/ /www .un.or~womenwatch/
daw/csw/csw51/~fs/CSW51_agr
eed%20_conclusions_ADV
ANC
E%20UNEDITED%20VERSION
~
highlight the importanceof

\

.

the governmentsto not only enforcethe policies and declarationsthat havealready
beeninstitutedto eliminateviolenceand discriminationtowardsthe girl child, but also
to include the genderperspectiveinto the creationof new policies. The focus in the
poverty agendaof the agreedconclusionswas the ideathat the girl child often
experiencesthe most vulnerability in the schemaof poverty, due to drastic inequalities
sheconstantlyfaces--evenher basicneedssuchas food and water are often prioritized
towardsthe male child in the family. This transfersover to accessto education,so the
agreedconclusionsunderscorethe needfor implementationof policies which not only
provide girls with the opportunityfor equalaccessto formal educationbut also to
implementprogramswhich can advancetheir non-formal learning. This is to assistin
the girls achievingtheir fullest potentialby being able
to contributeto all aspectsof decision-making,both
at homeand in the larger world.
VN AT contributedto the fifty first sessionof the
CSW throughparticipationin a numberof events:
the IndigenousCommunities:Violence,
Vulnerability and a ConstructiveWay Forward",
in SIlOPaulo,Brazil.
to coordinategirls' participationat CSW
by taking part in the task group, which
organizedthe Girls Orientation,SpeakOUT
and Girls Caucusthroughouttwo weeks.
The Participants and the Panelist for the Side event
organized by VIVATInternational with the NGO

and one from Kenya. Kevin Dancewas the moderator.
Pictures compliment of Miguel Ibanez of Tribal Link.

PREPARATORY
MEETING
OF THE COMMISSIONON SUSTAINABLEDEVELOPMENT
On February 26 to March 2, 2007, an
Intergovernmental Preparatory Meeting
for the Fifteen Sessionof the Commission
on SustainableDevelopment (CSD) was
held at the United Nations. It gatheredthe
48 Member Stateswho are members of
CSD, UN Officials, Civil Societies'
delegates,and representativesof private
and public stakeholders. The body was
welcomed by the Chairman of the 15th
Sessionof the Commission, Abdul1ah bin
Hamad Al-Attiyah of Qatar who delivered
the Introductory Statement.

development, Industrial Development, Air
Pol1ution1 Atmosphere, and Climate
Change.

This Preparatory Meeting reaffirmed the
many decisions of past resolutions and
declarations held over the years in
meetings like Rio, Johannesburg,
Monterrey, Barbados, and Mauritius.
Reaffirming these declarations that
promote sustainabledevelopments,the
gatheredbody underlined the continuous
need to balance economic development,
social development and environmental
The agendawas directed to the upcoming protection. No doubt that these are
development of policy options and actions interdependentand are the mutually
to expedite the implementation of the
reinforcing pil1arsof sustainable
fol1owing: Energy for sustainable
development.

"

TheUnitedNationshostedon the 16tb
dayof April 2007the Specialhigh-level
meetingof theEconomicandSocial
Council(ECOSOC)with theBretton
Woodsinstitutions(BWIs), theWorld
TradeOrganization(WTO) andthe
UnitedNationsConferenceon Tradeand
Development(UNCTAD). TheNGOs
with specialaffiliation to theECOSOC,
andthe privatesectorsalsoactively
participatedin the meeting.Thethemeof
this 10ibAnnualSpringMeetingwas
. t Ion
. and
" c 0herence, Coor dIDa
. .
Cooperation~nthe Context of the
Implemen~~tionof the Monterrey
Consensus
.
The.honvorable.Presld~t
of ECOSOC,
DallusCekuolls,who IStheP~~t
Ambassador
to theUN from Lithuania
welcomed
the
assembly.H. E. Mr. Ban
.
Ki-moon,Secretary-General
of the UN.
.

This Preparatory Meeting was able to
identify obstaclesand constrains, as well
as lessonslearned and best practices in
implementing the thematic cluster of
energy for sustainabledevelopment,
industrial development, air pol1ution
latmosphereand climate change.
Detailed report on the Preparatory
Meeting may be found in the CSD online:
WhIIt's New section
ht!l2:1Iwww .un.or~esa/sustdev/csd/csd151
csd15_iQm.htm. The 15th Sessionof the
CSD will be held on 30 April until II
May 2007, at the UN Headquartersin
New York. This is a policy year of the
CSD.

THE SPECIAL HIGH LEVEL
SPRING MEETING OF THE
ECOSOC
bothgavetheir statements.
This was
followedby a panelof representatives
from WTO,IMF, WB, andUNCTAD.
Theassemblythenbrokeup into four
roundtablediscussions.
Eachroundtable
grouphada subthemeasfocusof
discussion.Thesewere(I) Good
governance
at all levels;(2) Voice and
participationof developingcountriesin
!ntem~tionaleconomicdecisi?n-~a~ing,
mcludm~.the
BrettonWoodsmstItutIons;
(3) ReahZ1ng
th.eDohadevelopment
~genda- effec~l,:euseof trade.and

Investment
policIes;
ffi .
d . and (4)
. Aid
fi
. fi
e ectIveness
an innovatIve Inanclng or
development.
Thedesignated
NGOswho
attendedthe Fffi Civil SocietyForumthat
tookplacethepreviousdayweregiven
the opportunityto maketheir
interventions.Like thememberstate
delegates,
eachNGO representative
was
giventhreeminutesto speak.
It wasstrongIy express
ed In
. the Spnng
.
M ti. th t
.
ee ng a econonuc growth has been
.. m some0f the Ieast deveIopmg
.
and H.E.. Shelka Haya RashedAI Khahfa, happenmg
thePresidentof the GeneralAssembly
...:
coun",es hasve t t0 be shared t0 effiect the

necessary
sustainable
socialdevelopment
amongthepoorpeople.It is notjust a
questionof producingor earningmore;it
is morea moralquestionto improveboth
thesustainable
socialconditionsof the
majoritypoorpopulationof the world and
thecareof theenvironment.The
internationaltradecommunityshould
createa credibleandempowering
~apacity.of p~~rship with the
lmpovenshedcitIzens<?ftheworld.
Develop~~t comesWIthtrans~arency
of
leadershipm aIlle:v~lsthatmanIfests
truthful
P I. . accountability and coherence.

0 IClesand Iaw sh0uId deveIop
institutionsandpursuestrategies
accordingto identifieddevelopment
prioritiesespeciallythe promotionof
humanrights,decentwork for all, gender
equalityandecologicalsustainability.The
intergovernmental
bodies,the
stakeholders
bothpublic andprivate
sectors
, andcivil societieshaveto work
together to realize the Millennium
Development Goals by 2015.

Global Forum on
MIGRATION & DEVELOPMENT
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM JULY 2007
The NGO Committee on Migration aims
to encouragethe promotion and protection
of migrants and their human rights, in
accordancewith the United Nations
Charter.
In its recent meetings, the Committee has
been deliberating and planning on how
NGOs can effectively participate in
Belgium on July 9-11, 2007. Belgium is
hosting the first meeting of the Global
Forum on Migration and Development in
Brussels at the Egmont Palace.The first
day of this Global Forum Meeting will be
dedicatedto civil society. The NGO

Committee on Migration has written a
letter to the High-Level Representatives
of UN Member statesexpressingtwo
concerns,namely the fonn and the
substanceof the upcoming Meetings. The
Committee strongly
advocatesthe participation of civil
societies throughout the Global Forum.
This has proven to be an effective way in
many other international meetings. On the
question of substance,the committee
advocates,"to frame the global debateon
migration policy within the nonnative and
policy framework of

human and trade union rights, peoplecentereddevelopment, gender equality,
and achievementof the Millennium
Development Goals. This is in accordance
with relevant UN and the International
Labor Organization (ILO) Conventions,
and the Conclusions of the Development
Conferencesof the previous years.
The Belgium Global Forum, can be a
milestone in this age of globalization if it
sets the international policies for migrants
that will ensuretheir human rights that
have been earnestly promoted by the
United Nations.

Trade to Fight Poverty "Realizing the
Doha Development Agenda", and Aid
Architecture and Aid Effectiveness
Innovative sourcesof Finance.
CIVIL

SOCIETY

relationships
Nations

FO RUM 2007
TheNGO Committeeon Financingfor
Development(NGOFill) offersa venue
for bothnewandestablished
NGOsto
learn,discuss,andcontributeto the plans,
activitiesandinitiativesof the Financing
for DevelopmentOffice (FffiO) of the
UnitedNationsto furtherthe
commitmentsof theMontelTey
Consensus.
In this way the Committee
worksto strengthen
consultative

with the FfDO

of the United

Secretariat.

The F~~
emergmg

also dedi~~ted
Issues, posItIve

a session. on the
and negatIve,

identifiedby civil societysincethe
On Sunday the 15thof April 2007, The

MontelTey Consensus.The panel covered

NGO Fill Civil SocietyForumwasheld
in preparationfor theSpringmeetingof
the ECOSOC.Mr DanielPlatzfrom the
FfDO gavea brief descriptionof the
dynamicsandcontentof the Spring
Meetingof the ECOSOC2007.It was
soonfollowedby four panelsof
presenters
of the foursmaintopicsof the
SpringMeeting,namely:Good
Governance
at all levels,TheVoice and
Participationof DevelopingCountriesin
GlobalDecisionMaking,EffectiveUseof

issueson wealthandsocialwell being,
collectivebargaining,socialprotection
andcompensation,
the role of womenin
economicgrowthprocess.Thefinal stage
of theForumcoveredthe avenueson the
Roadto Doha.It wasclearthatthe
participantsof the Forumareonein
maintaininga strongnetworkingso that
therewill be a grassroots
work thatcan
accompany
the preparationthatwill lead
to theMeetingin Doha,Qatarin mid
2008.

THE FIRST VIV A T INTERNATIONAL EUROPEAN WORKSHOP
Monte Cucco, Rome March 11-15 2007.
VIV A T International was createdon
November 18th, 2000 when its rust newly
formed Board of Directors convened, and
issued its first official communique. In it
was written its principal vision to develop
advocacy work in the United Nations
believing that its humanitarian vision is
consistent with the Justice and Peace
endeavorsthat has already been in
operation over last 130 years of the
existenceof the Society of the Divine
Word and the Congregation of the Sisters
of the Holy Spirit. The sustainablesocio-

economic development of people framed
within the ideals of Justice and Peaceand
Integrity of Creation can be seenas an
essentialdimension ofVIV AT activities.
In the last two years, at least, five other
religious congregationshavejoined
VIV AT as associatemembers,and aU
committed to the causeof justice, peace
and integrity of creation. Theseare the
Comboni Missionaries of the Heart of
Jesus(MCCJ), the Comboni Missionary
Sisters (CMJ), the Missionary Oblates of
Mary Immaculate (OMI), and The
Congregation of the Holy Spirit,

popularly called Spiritan (CSSp). All are
seriously deliberating becoming full
members in time.
The first joint VIV A T International
workshop participated by a delegation of
both full and associatemembershappened

in MonteCucco,Romeon March II ih-

15th, 2007. There were 37 participants
representing the 7 congregationsand
working in 12 countries in Europe. The
workshop included first the vision,
history, development, structure and
activities ofVIV AT international as an

NGO. The other secondmain content of the workshop was on the Structure and activities of the United
Nations. In the light of these two main parts, there were group activities that were intenningled over the
entire workshop. These group activities reflected and reported on the present activities and set up of the
participating congregation, and how VIV AT as a meansof working together can help to foster our
involvement in the JPIC apostolateand advocacy work. The
meeting appointed a contact person for each country
present; and hopes to keep a network that can
lead to a more united NGO body.
The whole workshop was organized by
Michael Heinz, SVD, Maryjohn, SSpS,
John Kilcrann, CSSp, Marina Cessarino,
CSP, Alejandro Canales,MCCJ, Maureen
O'Mally, MSHR, and Oswaldo Firth, OMI.
The main content was presentedby Gretta
Fernandes,SSpSand Bernard Espiritu, SVD.
The support from the major leadersof all the
congregationsthat composeVIV AT
International was outstanding through their
prcscncc at various parts of the workshop.
The participants of the First VlVAT
International EuropeanWorkshop in Rome
included the representativesof the seven
congregations members from 13
Europeancountries.

STORY OF AN

ENTERPRISING INDIGENOUS COMMUNITY
Kibalat,Manabo,Abra, Philippines.
The Indigenouspeople of Boliney,
Abra suffered much from the
earthquakein the 80's that saw the
devastationof the Cordillerasand
neighboringprovinces.Almost all the
fields in Boliney were coveredwith
siltation and roadswere destroyeddue to
landslides.Practically,the peoplewere cut otffrom the rest of Abra population.

The men in the community soughtthe
help from the people of Manabo,the
nearestmunicipality. Through the
efforts of EugenReinhardt,SVD and
CorazonAgaloos, SSpS,they were
resettledin Banat,Manabo.Almost 200
families camedown and started
rebuilding their lives in Banat
Resettlement
Area.
After almostthree decades,a group of
forty one men organizedthemselvesas
the TSIDKENU SADIRl FARMERS
ASSOCIAnON and took the initiative
of asking the governmentto grant
them a forest land to be cultivated
sincetheir meagerincome from
planting and harvestingfor the people
of Manabowas not enough.They
dreamedof sendingtheir children to
college,but their irregularincomecould
hardly meettheir daily needs.After so
manyvisits andwith their persistent
follow-up, the Office of the Department

of Environment and Natural Resources
granted them a Community -Based
Forest Management (CBMF) certificate
which will allow them to cultivate,
develop and manage a 50-hectare forest
land for 50 years. When they received
the CBFM certificate they approached
Celerina Zabala, SSpS to help them
develop the land. According to their
report, they first heard Zabala over the
radio, discussing sustainable agriculture
and they were encouragedto start with
appropriatetechnology.
Zabala,sawthe potentialsof the group,with
theinitiativestheywereshowing,andknew
that they could easilybecomeagentsof their
own development. By using the AssetBased Community Development
Approach, she led the group to a
realization that they could venture into
organic muscovado sugar production
since many of them knew how to make
sugar, all of them are farmers and could
plant sugar cane in their newly acquired
land and that, thereis a high demandfor
organicmuscovadosugarin the market.
A start-up capital was needed to go with
the enterprise, so through networking
with KAPPIA, a provincial network of
pas in Abra and CORDNET, a regional
network of development-oriented NGOs
and pas in Cordillera,the group availedof

a loan,which they could pay graduallyfrom
the incomeof their produce.As the proj ect
progressed, Celerina Zabala, SSpS
together with Albert van Leeuwen, SVD
and Valentin Gruner, SVD served as
catalysts in their journey towards selfreliance. They supported the group with
spiritual, material and technical
assistance as well as organizational
skills especially in project
development, implementation,
monitoring and evaluation. Their
continuing role in networking technical
assistance,sourcing financial support
and establishing market opportunities is
essential in the group's struggle for a
decent and permanent means of
livelihood.
As to this writing, the group has
planted rice, some fruit -bearing trees
and sugar cane. They hope to harvest
and start the production of muscovado
sugar in 2007. It was the group's decision
to plant individually but the processingand
marketingof sugarwill be a collective
enterpriseof the group.(As reportedby
Celerina Zabala. SSpSe-mail dated
March 22, 2007).

